Early induction of immune resistance against leukemia in lethally total body irradiated mice reconstituted with syngeneic bone marrow cells obtained from previously immunized donor mice.
BALB/c x DBA/2 F1 (CD2F1) mice were lethally irradiated and reconstituted with syngeneic bone marrow cells (SBMC) obtained from normal or previously immunized (against L1210 lymphatic leukemia) donors. These recipient mice are called TBI + SBMT or TBI + Imm-SBMT mice, respectively. TBI + Imm-SBMT, but not TBI + SBMT mice, were able to develop strong immune resistance against L1210 leukemia, but not against MOPC 104E plasmacytoma, if the immunization procedure (four i.p. injections at weekly intervals of immunogenic L1210 cells) was started as early as 7 days posttransplantation. Incubation of Imm-SBMC with mafosfamide (ASTA Z7654) before grafting abrogated the ability of the recipient mice to develop early resistance against the leukemia. Treatment of Imm-SBMC with monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies plus complement showed that two or three subpopulations of Imm-SBMC were necessary for the transfer of immune information against leukemia: T lymphocytes with phenotype Thy 1.2+, Lyt 1+2-, I-Ad-, macrophages with phenotype Mac-1+, I-Ad-, and probably asialo-GM 1+ cells. Recipient mice immunized against L1210 leukemia before TBI + SBMT do not develop early resistance to the leukemia.